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TWO DELEGATES

UVE ITEMS CUPPED 
FROM THE GUIDEf

LET’S HAVE THE TRAMWAY
We agree with Colonel Greeley, and 

the Oregonian. Certainly we should 
preserve some of the natural scenic 
spots of the great Pacific northwest 
in all their virgin glory. No motor 
trails should be projected to mar their 
beauty.

But Mount Hood is no longer In that

the 
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country back of beyond. When the 
Columbia River highway wan flrat 
thought of, its proponents had a vision 
of approaching more closely to the 
snowfields. Thejt came the Mount Hood 
Loop highway and later the Cooper» 
Spur lateral. When tbe last named 
roa«l was romptoted last year, the mo
torist, at. last, mi able to drive to 
very foot of Eliot glacier, to stop 
automobile tx*»ide snow banks.

Many travelers, perhaps most
them, who motor up to Cloud Cap or 
th.* <vin>i>ground on Tilly Jane, will 
have a desire to go on to the summit. 
That is a goal, however, that only the 
atr< ng can attain.

Why not go ahead with the aerial 
tram way I ,Tbe mechanical device«, aa 
We hav<* »aid before, will lie so infini
te inuilly aniall that they will form n«> 
m. rrjiig feature on Jlood’s groat 1«* 
ai< I rock bound p«*ak. The tram will 
nnk<* it lawalble for hundre«fai, aye, 
thousands and thousands, to Journey 
up to tbe summit and be inspired by 
the glory of the view.

Ilaod River folk certainly want to 
guard their guardian peak from deae- 
erntion. But they do not feel that the 
building of the tramway will be such 

* deae<*ration. It is a very impractical 
type of ld«*allsm «that sounds an 
opposition to the proposed mountain 
transportation system. And further
more, as W. H. Marshall, of Dee, 
stated in a letter to the Oregonian the 
other day. Mount Hood la in the 
National forest It is not ours al
together. It belongs to the nation, 
and if the folk of tbe nation want to 
enjoy tbe views Its summit will afford, 
we should not prevent them.

THE HOOD RIVER HPRAV HAW
Ilwniw It Is ltxaied off the beaten 

track. Hood River people see the plant 
of the liood River Epray Co. only when 
passing on an O.-W. R. A N, train. 
And nowailays most folk travel by 
automobile. Aa a result local people 
know too little about one of their larg
est Industrie.

Tbe spray plant Is one of tbe largest 
La the Pacific northwest It is making 
a gratifying development each year. 
Orchardlats of Hood River Valley now 
have an opportunity of purchasing 
moot of the stan«!ard spray materials 
made in a plant which is a part of 
Hood River. The spray plant de^rves 
tbe patronage of all local orchardista 
Ito growth is a growth of the entire 
community.

Travel down Industrial avenue some 
day and Inspect the spray plant It 
will be an entertaining and educational 
trip.

Pear growers will do well to prepare 
their smudge pots. The foothills are 
piled high with snow, and a killing 
frost may very easily occur this year. 
The Apple Growers Association is re
ceiving a daily weather report. The 
wise grower will be prepare«] and use 
the orchard heaters in case of low tem
peratures. Pear crops tneun money.
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The cherries are blooming, 
hum ceaselessly among the 
during the hours of sunshine, 
great expanses of Columbia gorgewide
that loom beyond White Salmon on the 
Washington aide are now arrayed in 
glorious green sheen. It is springtime 
In the mid-Columbla.

Hom«*one baa very aptly character
ised the caecadeii section of the Colum
bia river aa the Bulkau» among com- 
inrrrtal fishermen. They war without 
end. We note that the Kruckmkn- 
Hmlth litigation is again before the 
«•ourte.

Grade rules now take into considera
tion condition of pack. Too little 
attention han been given thia angle of 
preparation of apples in the past. The 
new rules, too, are more concise and 
inspectors will be able to enforce them 
more rigidly and impartially.

It will take a little help from human 
crews, aided by mechanical contriv
ances to clear the iiount Hood Loop 
highway at a date as early as we de
sire thia yea.-. Let the highway de 
pertinent get on the Job as goon an 
possible.

Old lake B«*d Discovrrcil
R. B. Hazeltine, Dee or«*hardikt, Sun

day while exploring the rim of the 
Columbia gorge near Mayer park, Co
lumbia River highway eminence east 
of Mosier, discovered conglomerate de
posits from an old lake bed. Mr. 
llaseltine, who says that similar de
posits are found on the Washington 
side of the gorge, will make further 
explorations in an effort to determine 
if a lava flow occurred after the de
posit was made.

F. P. A L. Convention On
District managers and executives of 

the Pacific Power A Light Co., assem
bled here from Oregon, Idaho and 
Washington points for their annual 
convention. Sessions will lie held to
day and tomorrow at the Columbia 
Gorge hotel. A golf tournament will 
be a feature of the convention.

From Will Give Fishing Prise
The man or boy of Hood River who 

catches the largest trout from April IB 
to 22, inclusive, will be preseuted With 
a 812 flailing rod by the R. A. Frans Co. 
Scares of anglers will enter tbe «outeat.
. ■ ■ I
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The Chamber of Commerce has been 
Invited to send two delegatee t<k the 
bearing by Col. W. B. Greley, chief of 
the United States Forestry Depart
ment on the matter of the Mt. Hood 
tramway in Portland tomorrow. R. E. 
Hcott and H. G. Ball have been ap
pointed delegates.

It Is hoped the Crag Rats and the 
American Itogion may be permitted to 
send delegates. The chamber bad of
ficially approved the tramway while 
the other bodies had not done so. The 
Crag Rats met last night, and the Le
gion will meet tonight and it la ex 
pected they will do ao. If not allowed 
representation at the meeting, they will 
express their sentiments in writing.

SCREEN AND STAGE

After a four weeks’ fling at tbi 
movies. Raymond Hitchcock has Is* 
come such an enthusiast of the silent 
drama that he is thinking seriously of 
abandoning ali plans to return to the 
s|M*aklng stage and devoting his time t< 
motion pictures.

“Pictures Interested me wlien I ap 
¡»eared In them five years ago," said 
the ¡sipular stage comedian. “But I 
felt extremely self-conscious at the 
time and never gave what I thought 
was even a passable performance. 
Now, however, after playing in Mar
shall Neilan's production, 'Everybody's 
Acting,' I feel more at ease in front of 
the camera.

“I have no hesitation in saying that 
my present feeling is due to Mr. Nellan 
Illa direction is ls»th sympathetic and 
reassuring. He makes one feel per
fectly comfortable at all times. Under 
the present conditions 1 would be 
happy to remain In California and con 
tinue with my wrwn work,” he con
cluded.

“Everylsidy's Acting” will be at the 
Rialto theatre Friday and Saturday.

It requires lots of hair-—most of it 
in switches—to reproduce a 1006 se
quence in the movies these days. In 
fact. If several such scenes were to be 
taken at the same time, there'd be a 
serious shortage.

Fifty women dressed in early twentl 
eth century attire were recently called 
on for a restaurant acene in Adolphe 
Menjou’s latest Paramount picture. 
"The Ace of Cads,” which comes to the 
Rialto on Sunday.

Production was scheduled to start at 
nine in the morning. Anticipating dif
ficulties, Director Luther Reed had 
summoned extra hairdressers. More 
than half the applicants wore boblied 
hair when they arrived. Wigs were 
given to some. Others pinned switches 
to their “crowning glory.” High pom
padour effects were arranged on all 
and—work finally got under way at 
nine-forty.

Alice Joyce and Norman Trevor are 
featured in "The Ace of Cads.”

Someone once said, "Th«* proof of the 
pudding Is in the eating ”

If that be so the best proof of a mov
ing picture western is how it is re
ceived In its own setting — tlw cow 
country of the great open spaces.

Whenever a Universal-Jewel produc
tion starring Hoot Gliwon is adver
tise«! to appear in one of the »mailer 
towns of Texas, Arisons or New Mex 
ico, it la a signal for an almost uni
versal turn-out of the populace.

Cowpunchers who have grown gray 
do'.ug the things which H«x»t enacts on 
the sliver screen are his staunchest 
supporters. They write to him prais 
Ing his horsemanship and acting abil
ity. They take their wives and chil
dren to see the picture. He la their 
favorite actor, — one they appreciate 
and understand.

Gllmon In turn, always mingles with 
these iieople,+ia people, whenever he 
can siM*ak away from the bustle of the 
studio for a. short vacation. He talks 
with them and gets their outlook on 
life and as a result his portrayals of 
the true westerner get better with each 
picture.

Ills latest Universal-Jewel starring 
vehicle, "The Hilent Rider,” from the 
magazine story, “The Red Headed Hus- 
liand.” by Katherine Newlin Burt, will 
Is* shown at the Rialto th«*atre next 
Wednesday and Thursday.

A strong cast of supporting players 
including Blanche M«*baffey a p; tear 
with GilsHin In “The Hilent Rider.”

Nluti Gel« Whiskey Creek Award >■ 
W. L Hints, local contractor, whose* 

bld was 8*2,7(18.72, received an award 
from the county court last week to con
struct a grade on g second Market 
Road unit of the Whiskey creek grade 
<>n the East Hide. The first unit was 
graded last year.

The Whiskey creek Toad forms a lat
eral of about a mile, to connect 
dents of the East Hide, north of 
Grove, with the Mount HvmmI 
highway.
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W. C. T. U. NOTES
Hixxl River County W. C. T. U. 

stitiit«* will l>e held Tuesday. April 
in the Riverside church. This will tie 
an all day and evening affair. Ail 
ladh*s are sBk«*d to bring their lunch, 
which will tie serve«! pot lu<*k style the 
same as last year. Coffee, croain and 
sugar will tie furntsh«*d by the county 
unions.. Every woman In the valley In 
invited to attend. This Institute will 
be Instructive as well as entertaining.

One of the special features will lie 
the two 
Aldrich, 
pii'turra 
drich is 
Juvenile

In- 
lit.

addresses by Miss Maude M. 
national director of motion 

for the W. <1 T. U. Miss Al
ato director of Family and 
Welfare Board of t'hriatlon 

Education in the Presbyterian church. 
U. 8. A. Hhe is recording secretary of 
the Federal Motion Picture Councils of 
America, Inc. Hhe took part In the 
hearing for federal regulation of mo
tion pictures In the committee on edu
cation In the House of Représentât Ives 
last April.

The program, which begins at 10 a. 
m.. will l»e as follows :

Devotional, Mrs. Ruhnke; Children’s 
Farm Homi1, Leslie Butler ; Community 
Hospital, Kent Shoemaker ; Round Ta
ble Discussion, “Our Problems" ; Noon
tide Prayer, Mrs. Olmsted.

Luncheon.
1.30 p. tn., Devotionala, Mrs. Frank 

Smith; Anti-Narcotics, Mrs. J. Jarvis; 
Reading. Mrs. M. 8. Walters; Good 
IJterature, Mrs. Guy Waite; Music. 
Pine Grove; Is Government Control 
Effective?, Mrs. Montle Hawthorne; 
Reading or Music; Peace, Mrs. W. O. 
Livingstone; Our Duty, Maty Frasier 
Corwin.

8-30 p. m.. Address, “The W. C. T. U. 
Mission,’’ Miss Mnude M.AIdlrch.

Evening. Dovotlonals 7.80. special 
mlisic; Reading; Address. “America's 
Young Giant,'' Miss Mande M. Aldrich.

Do not nilas Rockford Grange play, 
April 28.

(Hood River High School Paper) 
Graduating Cteaa Largest la Illstary
The largest class in the history of 

Hood River high school, numbering 82, 
will be graduated on Juno 2, provided 
every member of the claw completes 
successfully the work he is now carry
ing. The girls of the class number 53 
and the boys 2».

This year's class exceeds by 10 that 
of tbe class of ’24, which had 72 mem
bers, that being tbe largest class of any 
class previous to this year. Last year’s 
cImhm numbered 54.

Victor Miller Is president of the class 
of 1027, Dorothy Hull, vice-president, 
Dorothy House, secretary and Dale 
Fike, treasurer^

A recent qurotlonnaire reveals that 
13 members of the class expect to go 
to Oregon Agricultural college next 
year,*14 will attend a buaineaa college, 
10 will go to Normal oi hooi, 4 will go 
to Whitman college and 4 to the Uni
versity of Oregon. Going to work di
rectly after graduation are 12, 2 will 
travel, 1 will attend a beauty culture 
school and 22 have not fully decided 
their future activities.

The names of the class follow:
Virginia Abraham, Curtis Anderson, 

Helen Anderson, Linda Anderson, Ma
rlon Baldwin, Edna Barton, Charlotte 
Broeius, Robert Butler, Bernard Car
los, Ruth Carter, Margaret Cauller, 
Cbarlett Clapp, Leota Conner, Audra 
(toper, Edith Coovert, Mildred Crow, 
Ellis Cummins, Eleanor Derby, Helen 
Dickson, Willis Eby, Agnes Einhicl, 
Dale Fike, Leland Flint, Ltttle Flint, 
Edna Foust, Jean Frey, Holbrook Gal
loway, Dorothy Garrabrant, Ernest 
Garret, Lee Garret, Owatonna George, 
Juanita Glase, Edna Green, Lewis 
Hart, Joe Ilaallnger, Mildred Hays, 
Paradene Holbrook, Dorothy House, 
Jessie Howard, Arne Hukarl, Dorothy 
Hull, Jack Jones, Paul Kelr, Orin 
Kubnley, Kenneth Larson, LoisUvlng- 
stone, Georgia Lucas, Gordon Manser, 
Barbara McDonald, Marie McIlwain, 
Glenn Mendenhall, Leona MUier, Victor 
Miller, Pearl Mobr, Marybeth Mooney, 
Marieta Moore, Frances Muller, Kelton 
Nall, Ellen North, Olga Olson, Florence 
Oxford, George Palmer, Anna Parks, 
Helen Richards, Arnold Rodwell, Rus
sell Howard, Dolly Sheridan, Navona 
Shurtleff, Pauline Simpson, Gordon 
81oat, Kelsey Slocom, Mildred Smith, 
Anita Spencer, Florence Stranahan, 
Ruth Taylor, Arthur Tomlinson, I«eona 
Van Allen, Florence Vogel, Lenore 
Woodcock, Iawren«« Wright, Anne 
Wnest, George Wuest.

.NEW EASTER FOOTWEAR

/
See the wonderful line of New Spring suits we are showing, Hart Schaffner 

& Marx and Clothcraft makes.

&>e PARIS FAI R
Let Us Supply Your Easter Needs

We were never better prepared to take care of your Easter needs than we are right now. Come in and see 
the big line of New Spring Frocks and Coats, Blouses, etc., that we have on display and ready for your seiec- 

^Becoming Millinery for dress and street wear for Ladies and children. We have a becoming shape for every 
face. Head sizes to fit and styles that will please at prices that will meet with your approval.

Millinery Department end Resdy-to-Wevr Department, 2nd Floor.

Just take a glance at the unusually large assortment of the very latest in the line of Footwear. All the new
est leathern and popular colors and combinations. We are prepared to supply you with just what you want at 

• the right price. We invite your inspection. Come in and let us show you how well we can fit and please you 
We want you to be satisfied and pleased with the treatment you receive.

NEW EASTER HOSIERY
We have the largest assortment of high grade hose for Ladies, Misses and 

Children in the city. Colors to match your frock or your footwear. A big as
sortment of half and three-quarter length hose for the children in silk lisle, 
Rayon and pure silk, in all sizes and wanted shades.

NEW HATS AND CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS
There is no reason why you should not enjoy a new hat or cap for Faster, we 

have the finest assortment in the city for you to choose from. All sizes, latest 
shapes and newest colors. John B. Stetson and Miller Bros, hats and caps

w
j ' . • ■.

Date af Operetta Set far April 22
Tile cast and chorus of the operetta 

“tai the Garden of the Hiiah" to be 
given April 22, are working hard under 
the direction of Mias Frances Sher
wood and the parts are beginning to 
assume something of their real form. 
The music of this operetta Is declared 
by those who have heard it to be su
perior to any ever given here tn former 
operettas. The plot of the play is in
tricate in its make-up and has a full 
comedy design. Special dances feature 
the program and it is work on these 
that has retarded the progress of the 
play proper. It will be given in the 
high school auditorium, April 22.

Declamatory Cooteat Scheduled
For the first time in several years 

there will be a county declamatory con
test held in the high schools of Hood 
River comity. Cascade Locks, Park- 
dale, Odell and Hood River will each 
have a boy and a girl representing 
them, making eight contestants in all, 
in a declamatory contest to be held in 
the high school auditorium, Friday 
evening, April 2», according to J. W. 
Crites, county school superintendent.

The selections will not be original. 
Three years ago when the high school 
contest was held all the numbers were 
original. That is they, had been writ
ten by the contestants'thtynselvea but 
thia year this is not ao, aiffl the selec
tions are not limited to any style of 
conqsHiltion. It has not been definitely 
decided when the try-outs will be held, 
In the high school, but it will be soon.

Thirteen Senior« Choaen for Play ( tot
The play cant for the. aenior claaa 

play wua choucen laat Friday. The 
MinacH Gladyx and Caroline Wlleoii, 
It. W. Hoberg and J. E. Manley, teach- 
era, were the jndgee.

The eaat la aa follow«;
Helen Richard«___
lx*nore Woodcock _________ Mr». Carr
Pauline Slmpeon _____Caroline Carr
Paradine Holbrook .....- Madge
Eleanor Derby .............     •__Nail
Gordon Manner______ —-William Carr
l«ewia Hert ...----------- Jamea Cluny
Roltert Butler   Mr. Jamlaon
Kelw-y Slocont -------- Dr. Willoughby
Ellla Cummin» -------  Rev. Mr. Bpelain
Viator Miller ._ 
George Palmer _.

..Joan

 - Jack Dovgan 
 Joe Thompson 

Dale Fike —....._ Hergeant of Police
All fiarta th operetta are prohibited 

from taking iiarts in the play, as It 
would necessitate five nights ofpractice 
a week.

Track Team Noses Out Wasco, U-57
By taking first in the half-mile relay, 

the last event on the schedule, tbe 
Hood River traiksters captured highest 
honors In the opening track and field 
meet of tlie 1»27 season, with Wasco 
here .Saturday. A very small turnout 
was pres«>iit to witn«*ss the event. The 
lilial score was 57-M, Hood River.

High point honors were taken by 
Manser of Hood River, with two firsts, 
a second and a place on the winning 
relay team, netting him a total of 14W 
points. Payne and Nun of Wasco ran 
him a dose se«*ond, each having two 
firsts and three thirds, whi«h netted 
them 13 points apiece.

White of Waaco took the first event, 
the pole vault, by going over the liar 
at 8 3”, with Watkins and Payne, also 
of Wasco taking second and third 
places re<|M<ctively. Nun, Royce and 
Dutton took the Irst, second and third 
places resiiectively for Waroo, first 
plate having been taken by a five-foot 
Jump. The shot-put was taken by 
I’ayne, first; Root, se<i>n<l and Nun, 
third, all of them Wasco m«*n. Payne 
heaved the shot 41 feet for the first 
place.

Hood River made their first irolnts in 
the mile run, Garrett running off the 
distance In S:8, anil Calandra and 
Eminel finishing second and third re
spectively. Manser added five more 
points to Hood River’s tatal by coming 
in first in the 100-yard dash. Wayne 
Mendenhall finished second in thia race. 
The places In the 440-yard dash were 
taken by Johnson, Wuest and Rynear- 
aon, respe«llvely. I’ayne of Wasco to«>k 
first Jn the discus with a throw of 
101'8', with Manser taking second for 
Hood River and Nun of Wasco finish
ing third. In the 120-yard high hur
dles. Nun tookeflrat for Wasco miking 
the distance In 10:4; Grin took second 
and Root of Wasco took tl.o-d, Manser 
led the field In the 22(l-yard dash, mak-

Ing It in :25; W. Mendenhall took sec
ond and Payne of Wasco took third. 
Dutton took the broad jump for Was
co, distance 20’2”; Hillis took second 
for Hood River and Royce took third 
for Wasco. Garrett won the half-mile 
event in 2:16; Johnson came in second 
and Nun of Wasco took third, Dutton 
took the Javelin for Wasco by a 180'2* 
throw; Acheson made second and 
White of Wasco, third. Goin took the 
low hurdles for Hood River in :31.4; 
Root finished second for Wasco and 
Calandra third for Hood River.

The score when the next to the last 
event was finished was 60-07 for Hood 
River. The last event, the half-mile 
relay, was the deciding event of the 
meet. Manser, Hathorn, Garrett and 
Mendenhall. Hood River’s team, took 
first in this bringing the score .to 57-65 
for Hood River.

Spedai Music at St. Mary’s
The following special musical pro

gram will be given by the choir of HL 
Mary's church Sunday morning, Harry 
E. Fait, directing :

“Vidi Aquam,” Battman’s Mass in F, 
offertory, "Regina Coelie” by M. Labat, 
and "Alleluila Alleluila.**

Chicken Thieves Busy
Professional and expert chicken 

thieves are busy here again this spring. 
Mrs. C. E. Coppie, who has one of the 
finest flocks of purebred Leghorns in 
the mid-Columbla. lost 400 fowls to 
thieves, who apparently, transported 
them from the valley In a motor truck. 
On former yean truck thieves have 
raided valley flocks.

The East Bide home of T. W. Fletch
er was burglarised, a quantity 
household goods having l**en stolen.
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For Rale—flood no. 1 Netted Gem potatoes 
tor seed. W.np per 1(0 ounds. J H.trsnahsw, 
«UKueeneBC Tel. IMS. aBI

For Rale— Fresh Jersey Belter and celt will 
make One family oow. Prloo fiSjOS. Tbona 4333 
J.H Koberg, mSItt

For Hale-Upper Valley atrawbarr runnara, 
Inspector's certificate, guaranteed free from 
weevil. Call Parkdale IM. F. WetUron. mSItf

For Mato—Clark bwulio. sirn«rbarrv planla. 
Inaprrtad. free from weevil 14 a tbnn«and. 
Delivered anywhere in Hisvl Rirar vaitov. 
Phone Parkdau- W, or write V Johnson. Park- 
del» atn

For Hai» — Ao HA nere ranch with alfalfa. 
BtrawberrlM and good bnlldlnga. Will sell 
half or all. Jubn Warn, Underwood, Wash.

 ait
Givo the kiddles fneh air. For Sale—ft scree 

beat eoli, t o r, ok. New« moro non-», full co
rnant basement Home vonng «Steer» trees and 
raspberries, only 11$ miles from H. H. Heights 
Frico laño», half cash batanee terms. Aleo 
beaut Ifni 7 room bungalow and Blots. rirepiare 
and turnare, ever» thing modern nlee shade. 
Hnoe gsoot), same terms. Phono MSI. aptTtf

For Bale— Krrly Roso arad potatoi*. *2 DO r*r 
NO pound» F. W Blalra, Parkdale, Oto. al4

For Rale—Garúen and field saada, and equip
ment L K. Tan. rottiti

For Hair—Fir wood, IB I noh and I It. Deliv
ered <n Hood Rivrr or anywhere In the vallee. 
K. Bee n regard Phone Odell BOB. m3 Ilf

For Bale—One i bottom. John Deere, traotor 
plow st bargain pries. A. R. B. Cutler. R D. 4. 

apri«

For Hate—I Good young borse. U K. Taft Co. 
Hood River, Ora. mSllf
....... '( —rr.—»»«-.-

FOR RENT

the

Chamber of Commerce News
(From Apple City I’rogreael

The InduHtrlal Committee of 
Chamber of Commerce, «-ompooed of
L. A. Btooett, chairman, N. C. Coulter, 
8. C. Rutwell, H. E. Ilutchinai E. R. 
Bradley and C. H. Cantner (Mr. Cast- 
ner having Iteen appointed to fill the 
vacancy cauaed by the transfer of H. E. 
Bakct from Hood River) met at the 
Waukotua hotel Wedneaday for lunch
eon with reprewntatives of moot of the 
manufacturing induatriea of Hood Riv
er. Tii<* following Industries were rep- 
reeented; Hood River Apple Vinegar 
Co., Hood River Bakery, Hood River 
Cigar Factory, Hood River (dreamery, 
Hood River Manufacturing Co., Hood 
River Hpray Co., and Koberg’s Rock 
Crushing Plant

The meeting developed a very fine 
feeling of cooperation. The repreaeftt- 
atlVM of the Induatriea had no com
plaint to make on the local support 
they were receiving, yet It was possible 
to notice a feeling that local people 
wen* not taking the interest and pride 
tn our induatriea that is apparent In 
other hx-slltto. Our Indnstries are all 
putting out a very high grade product 
which they are offering for sale strictly 
on its merits, realising that but very 
few will l»uy local products just to 
help a local Industry.

According to the United Htetea 
Chamber of Commerce every town tn 
the United Htatea is advertising its 
advantages to encourage new indua
triea.
man 
new 
roll, 
new 
men _
ent taxpayers, and each business man 
will get his portion of the pay roll. 
We are all selfish enough to want the 
new industry to locate here, hut when 
once lo«nle«l we are all too willing to 
drop onr Interest and in many cases 
we at once l»egia to buck the Industry 
with toM 
want 
come 
are.

If we could adopt some slogan like 
“Use horse sense and eat oats”—or 
"Everything being equal buy home 
products" or “Patronise the butcher 
that buys onr farmers' hogs and the 
merchant who buys our farmers’ prod- 
ucto”—it would be surprising what a 
local pride we could work 
Im-al products.

The liest owning for an 
Hood River at the present 
to be for anothev cannery 
take more of nun local fruits and vege
tables. or a t>ox factory or some other 
wood working plant that would manu
facture sperial articles from wood of 
which we have the' raw material.

The committee is having another 
meeting in the near fntnre when, 
among other things they hope to ac
complish. plans will be started for an 
Industrial day In Hood River when all 
Industries will hold open house and 
the public will be urged to visit each 
plant and liecome better acquainted 
with the high class products Hood 
River Is putting on the markets.

Every taxpayer and buaineaa 
In Hood River would like to see a 
industry with a substantial pay 
New industries and the necessary 

homes to accommodate the work
will <I.•crease the taxes of the pres-

the iw-inab idea that we don't 
the owners of the Industry to be- 
better fixed, financially, than we

tip for onr

induat ry in 
time acema 
that would

Early Ixwp Opening Dealrod
ExpreMiona of local aentiment indi

cate that nn appeal will be made to the 
Rtate Highway commiaaion to haaten 
opening of the Mbunt Hood Loop high
way. Unk*RH work la done with rotary 
anowplowa and road crews. It la aal«L 
It will I«* Jun«, before the deep anow- 
drlfta melt on the Loop.

The highway department plana on 
starting a repair camp aa aoon aa poa- 
alble on the Eaat Fork of Hood river. 
Froahet*« latt fall canned heavy dam
age to the roadway.

---------—«iirtflkBU -1— '

Hard Time Dance Parkdale, Friday.

Wire Gene, Men Held
1^» White, 35. of Dallas, Tex.. an«l 

James Milton, 21, Hpokane, were held 
In jail here last week aa suspects in 
the theft of (MIO pounds of copper wire 
from the Pacific Telephone A Telegraph 
Co. The wire was taken from the 
roadside east of Hood River, where 
crews are rebuilding a long distance 
line. Tools of linemen were found 
around an ol<! cabin, where the tran- 
fdents were camp«*d.

Railway detectivro were here Satur
day to investigate the men and take 
finger prints.

Oldtime dance at Rockford Friday.

Wed., April 13, Business Meeting.

Wed., April 20, Home Economi«*.

FOR SALE

PlaaoFor Balein Hood River vlelally. High 
grade, a karsain. Fay Jin ronwuity. For par. 
tlculara eddree« Wentern Pieno Brokerage On , 
IBI Ho. Madison SL. «pokana. Wash. mg

For Hale —Tomato planta. Chalk's Karlr 
Jewel, and early oahbase plants; also sirmta 
and aalvta planta. T. K. Coon, east end Moo
ts I k> Avene, Hood River. Ore. mt

F«»r Hals—Rv o«n»r. 15 «orea. Irrigated. In 
Hnrxl Rl»ar Voltoy. mito Imm town, sil 
«•III »«tod. poultry, tr wk santonin., atrnW- 
barrio«, family arobsrd. g«wd balldlnga, well, 
CTKÄÄÄnÄY,.'* ,hW

on th« piar*, luqolra at
I. Loop Blgbaay. »14

For Hal« or Trado-BR ocro 3 roll»« out. B 
room b»«»e, s«xxloot.boll(1 Ing«, So« torehlek- 
ooaor <*oonlry boaaa. Will-«aka small pla«« 
la Irada. B. I.. Humnar. phon». B7M. notitf

For Halo-Clerk Hsedllt.e end Fvrrhearlug 
strawberry plants. Wa»hlngtou ABparagne, 
two year old plants, all No 1 stock. Black 
Walnut tree«. lloiOet. s renu each; small 
aloe. B to IB Inches, at tl Per hundred. Plant 
theae trees and graft to English walnuts an
other your, nr use tor ebade and roadside 
trees. Call W, R. Glboon a Hon, Odell »7 or 
Mrs. Banks Mortimer. roar 17 tl

For Hal«*-Baby ebtok» lata April and May 
balabo» ?0n and IBe each. Tra par orat down 
oonksyoor order Tbe bom« or the boot pro. 
vad laving Radion throoart Lewis Tr»porated 
Rad Farm. Pbona Odali BB. mrl7lf

For 8»ie-*H acre ranch B mile« lorn Th» 
Hefgbta. Fart orchard, good «-room p la at «red 
iKHiae. good barn and hen hone» Wail In 
laundry. Pries reasonable. W. H. Chapin, 
owner. ' mBl

For Hale—3 partir furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 1131 Flftb »irre«. Tel. B7BS In the morn
ing, Mrs. E. Montgomery. mrMf

For Bale-Two dosen young White Leghorn 
Hens, all ley Inf. prloo g». Phone MS. mrBlf

For Baia-Ona quarter block. 3 lota. 7 room 
botta», barn, boma trolta fin» gardon plat, 
barrio», half luob Formar1» Irrigating arator, 
al KXh and Fino Htreato. Tal. IBM. ntlt

"«'»-rilbert and w»lnul tre«». TrofTord 
E Hmllb PboaaMIt. riOtf

For Bal^Frtond Bprayor, ISO gallon." ìfont 
Btxtomakar.___________________ noti

For Hato— Rhoda laland lla-1 and Barred 
’»«’» tojF •’* f» I«- 1» par reni cash
with <w«1er, balan«* day of dallrarr. W. g. 
Hbav, pbooe .Wrt. jg«.

Yon 
». tel. 
AJL

_For Bale-Dairy ranch In Trout Lake Valtov 
Prtoo will rarprtae you If roa have real money 
u> <1o hiisin»» With c. tl I nning Jylt

For Roni—A mom boose. I’lMtalrs sqalnneS 
tor aob- Irti la« Atoo Amom hnaa». Both 
modrrn enA rlooe In. et M end BIB Hbarman 
Aveno». Phon» IBM or mil at 41? Sbrrmno 
Avenu». R W. Moa. mlBtt

For Rent—Two Iwtaaea on Hiot» Btrort, one 
furnished. Apply J. K Blade. FhnpotSM.

■ mrMtf

For Kent —A l-mnm tn-nlsbed apartment 
St BIS Rherman Ave. Tel. «71, fTTtf

For Kent—tend Broom spa rímenla, st SIB. 
BIS, BBO. BM end MB per month. Mrs. H J 
F rd er lek, phone MM. nMf

Forni abed Cotisera— Ry weak, day or 
month, with or without hoard. Waucoma 
Cottages. Tel. SOM. Tit »th BL Jytatf

WANTED

Kmplnyment Wanted—I will fake pert time 
work bnokkrrner and tvptot tor «ms or 
more persons or firms, work I ns one or more 
boera per dav or week as Utdr needs rranlro. 
Hrttaonabta rat»». Write or see Mm W. C, 
Rian ton. Frasier Plane, May RL road. Hood 
Hirer. Ore ertf

WsntM — Fonr voting girl« or ladleofto work 
In Rood Hirer territory. Gttod yay to rlabt 
nnrtl»«. Bro Mr. Znmakv at Arter»ft BttMlto, 
Room 1. Broalus Bldg. Monday avaalag. Tai. 
•171. tarkltf

X

MISCELLANEOUS

For tractor plowinc pbona MM.

Pbon« «BM. A.LsCl.apslu, ”

For Hale—Gond lota tor mto la ali parta ñt 
tba«my.nrt«to»ngbt. LW.OnUeal af*.

For Hato-A larga aloe Myara 
In aacaltoat condition, harms h


